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Introduction
The yellow fever virus (YF) belongs to the Flaviviridae family, a group constituted of about 60 closely related viruses, many of which cause serious human disease. 1 The viruses of this family contain non-segmented, positive stranded RNA genome of The NS5 protein of flavivirus is located at the C-terminal portion of the viral polyprotein. It is the largest and the most highly conserved among the flaviviral proteins. 2, 4 Yellow fever infection in human can result in unapparent infection up to serious disease of high lethality (20 -50%), provoking great public health concern for centuries. 5 Due to the expansion of yellow fever virus circulation in Latin America and Africa, several countries have included the yellow fever vaccine (YFV) on their regular immunizations programs, or conducted vaccination campaigns. However, the number of yellow fever vaccine producers has decreased during the last 20 y. There are 10 producers of yellow fever vaccines, but only 3 are prequalified by the World Health Organization and supply vaccines to international agencies: Bio-Manguinhos/Fiocruz (Brazil), Sanofi-Pasteur (France) and Institute Pasteur in Dakar (Senegal). 6 The development and production of viral vaccines, in general, involve several steps that need viral load monitoring throughout the process. These steps range from the production of antigens, purification, inactivation and lyophilization, up to preclinical testing and clinical trials, and once the product is licensed, a process of continuous drug surveillance is necessary.
Usually, the detection of yellow fever virus is carried out by virus cultivation on susceptible cells followed by immunofluorescence, ELISA, immunohistochemical examination or PCR. [7] [8] [9] [10] For quantifying the load of infectious particles in either, cell culture or serum samples, plaque assay is still the commonly used method. However, plaque titration is cumbersome and time-consuming technique that takes at least 5 d to get the result. 11 With the recent development of quantitative Real-Time PCR, a rapid and accurate alternative to quantify viral load is available. 12 The newly established method should be standardized in order to maintain high quality laboratory performance. Laboratory diagnostics must be tailored to a specific laboratory environment, to the objectives of clinical needs and availability of clinical specimens. Indeed, the speed and accuracy of diagnosis should be balanced against the test cost and its availability, as well as its adaptation to international standardized guidelines with the intention of improving quality assurance of these advanced laboratory tests. 13 In this study, specificity, precision, reportable range detection and analytical sensitivity of a RT-qPCR directed to the NS5 region from yellow fever virus were evaluated, according to previous described parameters required to validate bioanalytical methods in Brazil.
14 In addition, analytical specificity and reference controls were determined and standardized to assure reliability of the results.
Results

Standardization of RT-qPCR for yellow fever virus (YFV)
The assay specificity was confirmed as no fluorogenic signal was detected for any other virus, except for the yellow fever virus ( Table 1) . As shown in Figure 1 , there were no significant differences between Ct values generated by the YFV standard curve (plasmid containing the NS5 region of 17DD yellow fever virus serially diluted in negative human serum), compared with the YFV standard curve diluted in serum containing together Mumps virus, Dengue 1, 2, 3 and Measles (YFV standard curve C viral pool) [P-value D 0.9950]. The results demonstrate that the presence of other viruses do not interfere with the quantification of yellow fever virus.
The experiments conducted to infer the analytical sensitivity demonstrated that the lowest concentration of plasmid DNA containing the NS5 region of 17DD-YFV, detected in at least 50 % of the replicates, was 25 copies/reaction and this value was established as the detection limit (DL) of the test, although the test was able to detect up to 12.5 copies. Concentration below 12.5 copies/reaction was not able to be detected in both independent assays ( Table 2) .
The assay linearity was established indicating linear variation between dilutions (r 2 D 0.99) up to the point representing 10 2 copies/reaction, which indicates the reportable quantifiable range of the method (Fig. 2) . Up to this point, the variation between the 8 tested replicates was less than one Ct. Thus, the quantification limit (QL) was set as 10 2 copies/reaction, being the lowest concentration at which the method allows the detection with precision of all tested replicates within the reportable range ( Table 2) , as preconized by ANVISA (Brazilian Health Surveillance Agency). 14 The results for estimating the precision of the method are shown in Figure 3 . For both panel samples represented in 3 distinct concentrations of yellow fever virus, being serological samples spiked with purified 17DD-YFV (Fig. 3A) and clinical samples from 17DD-YFV vaccinated individuals (Fig. 3B) , the test repetitions did not reveal statistical differences (p 0.05) regarding the operator or the day of performing the test. The coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated between replicas for each viral concentration in both panels, and the values found were in agreement with the ANVISA acceptance criteria requirements that preconize CV values below 20%. 14 
Reference Controls
The results concerning the use of human RNase P gene as an endogenous internal amplification control in the TaqMan multiplex YFV RT-qPCR are summarized on Table 3 . It can be observed that the Ct values for the RNase P gene quantification remained quite constant, independent of the viral load measure that revealed distinct Cts in the tested samples. Similarly, our data support using the exogenous internal positive control (EXO IPC) for the in vitro free-serum samples or those which are not in optimal conditions for analysis (for example, samples which have undergone hemolysis). Data analysis showed that regardless virus concentration, the EXO IPC showed minimal variation between Ct values (Fig. 4) .
Correlation between YFV RT-qPCR and virus titration RT-qPCR data (viral copies/mL) obtained from 38 samples (sera from vaccinated individuals and in vitro propagated virus) were compared with the conventional quantification method by virus titration (PFU/mL). Data analysis revealed a linear relationship between viral copy number obtained by RT-qPCR and PFU, represented by the equation: Log10 PFU/mL D [0.974 £ Log10 copies/mL] -2.807. A high coefficient of linearity was observed (r 2 D 0.96) between both quantification methods. By using this equation, it was possible to estimate values in PFU/mL from a result in copies/mL (Fig. 5) . 2 copies/reaction and low viral load -50 copies/reaction. Each viral concentration was assayed in 10 replicates. The assays were conducted by 2 different operators and repeated in 3 independent tests; 2 experiments were performed on the same day by different operators and one test was conducted on a different day by one operator (standard deviations are indicated).
Discussion
Nowadays, the standardization and validation of Real-Time qPCR assay are extremely necessary not only for rapid monitoring viral load throughout the entire process of vaccine production, as well as to evaluate vaccine lots and for analyzing viremia in clinical studies or in individuals with adverse events to vaccination.
6,15 During antigens production in vitro, the method can provides the best interval to interrupt growth and subsequent virus harvesting. Differently from the plaque lysis method, that is usually time consuming (in general, needs 7 d to get the result), qPCR monitors in real time the amounts of viral RNA/DNA, thus allowing an effective result much faster than the traditional method of virus titration (PFU/mL). 16 In the present work we describe the standardization and validation of a Real-Time reverse transcriptase qPCR assay for yellow fever virus (YFV), following the Brazilian Health Surveillance Agency guidelines to validate bioanalytical methods in Brazil. 14 Using primers and TaqMan probe directed for the YFV NS5 region, previously described by Mantel et al., 17 no cross-reaction was observed when using other flaviviruses, as dengue virus (DENV1, DENV2 and DENV3) and Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), confirming the assay specificity for yellow fever virus detection. According to Gurukumar et al. 18 similar experiments demonstrated the specificity of a Real-Time qPCR for Dengue virus, where 2 flaviviruses (JEV and WNV) and the alphavirus Chikungunya were assayed, achieving 100% specificity for Dengue virus.
For the accurate quantification of YFV load in clinical specimens, it is very important to assure the specificity of the method in areas where co-infection with other flavivirus is common. For instance, the state of Rio de Janeiro is considered an endemic area for dengue virus infection. 19 Some authors emphasized the importance to evaluate the analytical specificity of the test, as also recommended by FDA. 20, 21 By our evaluation, no significant difference inferred by Pearson's correlation coefficient (p D 0.9950) was observed between the Ct values generated by distinct concen- trations of plasmid containing the NS5 region of 17DD-YFV, diluted in negative human serum and in serum containing together Mumps virus, Dengue 1, 2 and 3 and Measles (Fig. 1) . It is noteworthy that in these experiments, each dilution from both standard curves was independently processed for recovering the genetic material to be dosed, a fact that occasionally may have influenced minor variation of Ct values for some points of the curves. The linearity of the method was established for the range 10 9 to 10 2 plasmid copies/reaction (r 2 D 0.997), and this interval may be considered as the reportable range of our assay (Fig. 2) . For concentrations minor than 10 2 copies/reaction, the curve reaches a plateau that leads us to believe that real discrimination is not occurring among higher dilutions. Detection of viral RNA was observed from up to 12.5 copies/reaction, the smallest concentration that gave positive results in a few number of replicas ( Table 2 ). This result corroborates the findings by Mantel et al., 17 where the authors were able to detect yellow fever virus from up to 12 copies/reaction. However, our group adopted a detection limit (DL) of 25 copies/reaction to give a margin of safety and reliability in the reports generated. In our study, this concentration did not provide a precise quantification; instead, there was wide variation among replicas despite of turning possible the virus detection. As indicated in Table 2 , we assumed a quantification limit (QL) of 10 2 copies/reaction, considering the accurate quantification of all assayed replicas (8/8). As inferred by Burd, 21 the detection limit is usually below the range of linearity of an assay and could not be assumed as higher than the quantification limit.
The experiments performed to evaluate the Real-Time qPCR precision demonstrated optimal repeatability and reproducibility. For both panel of samples analyzed, we observed a homogeneity in the Ct values with small variations relative to the number of viral copies per reaction, despite changing the operators or the days for conducting the assays (Fig. 3) . It is important to emphasize that the 2 operators conducted the tests since their initial stage, including sample processing for recovering viral RNA, a factor that could introduce errors concerning distinct operators. It should be emphasized the inclusion of clinical samples presenting low viral load, very close to the established detection limit, in order to assess the precision of the quantification method. Even so, the test was sensitive enough with slight discrepancy between results. Following the ANVISA requirements, the acceptance criteria for coefficient of variation between replicas should not bypass 20%.
14 This was respected, as we found the highest variation as 3.35% (for the reconstituted serological panel), a value lower than the one preconized by ANVISA.
According to Sloan, 20 FDA recommends 3 replicates each for 2 distinct concentrations in experiments performed on the same day and on different days. Therefore, the test developed in the present study not only conforms the quality standards recognized by the National Health Surveillance Agency from Brazil, as also shows adequacy to the FDA requirements. Overall, the parameters herein analyzed gave support for the application of YFV RTqPCR, with reliable reports, in clinical samples from vaccinated individuals, especially when related to adverse reactions.
Our standardization results suggest the use of human RNAse P gene as an internal amplification control gene, for Real-Time PCR assays in multiplexed reactions, together with the NS5 viral region. We observed a small variation for the RNase P Cts between samples, despite great viral load differences presented by each sample. For all tested samples, Ct values for the human gene were consistent, being included in the acceptable range (around Ct D 30). Through this analysis, there were no false negative results regarding the detection/quantification of yellow fever virus in human clinical samples, supporting the accuracy of the results. Due to the impossibility of using human constitutive RNAse P gene as an internal reaction control in free-serum samples or hemolyzed clinical samples, an exogenous internal positive control (EXO IPC, Applied Biosystems), was used in separate reactions (singleplex). From the analysis of 17DD-YFV propagated in serum-free medium bioreactor vases, it was observed that Ct values for the exogenous control were homogenous (close to Ct D 30), suggesting that it can be used as viral RNA extraction control, before the qPCR reaction.
Bae et al. 16 argued against using PCR based assays to replace the conventional plaque lysis method, due to the detection of genetic material and not the infectious particle. Yet, our findings indicate that by calculating a conversion factor, the Real-Time qPCR could be used as effective as the plaque assay, to monitor viral propagation kinetics. After statistically analyzing our results, a linear correlation was observed between the quantification data obtained by PFU/ mL and copies/mL. The correlation factor indicated the possibility of using the molecular approach to monitor yellow fever virus kinetics in vitro and in vivo and eventually, may be adopted as the gold standard in laboratory analyzes.
The technique of real time-qPCR is efficient for determining yellow fever virus load in vivo and in vitro, becoming a promising tool to assure the quality control for vaccine production or viremia evaluation after vaccination, and also for yellow fever diagnosis in clinical samples. A reliable correlation was found between PFU/mL and copies/mL, but more tests are still needed to be conducted with a higher number of samples, in order to confirm the applicability of this correlation factor between both assays.
Material and Methods
Samples
The reconstituted serological panel was generated by artificially contaminating non-infected serum using a Negative Quality Control Serum from NIBSC (Product number 11/B606-03) with 3 concentrations of purified 17DD yellow fever virus: high viral load (10 4 copies/reaction), average viral load (10 3 copies/ reaction) and low viral load (10 2 copies/reaction). The samples were assayed in 8 replicates each.
A pool of clinical samples constituted by human sera from 17DD yellow fever virus vaccinated individuals representing 3 different viral concentrations was also tested: high load (10 3 copies/reaction), average load (10 2 copies/reaction) and low viral load (50 copies/reaction). The samples were assayed in 10 replicates each. Aliquots from cultivated Dengue virus, Japanese encephalitis virus, Mumps, Measles viruses and 17DD yellow fever virus (YFV) were kindly provided by the staff from LATEV (Biomanguinhos/Fiocruz).
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Evandro Chagas Clinical Research Institute from Fiocruz and by the Brazilian Regulatory Agency -ANVISA. This study is part of a clinical study on dose-responses to yellow fever vaccine, approved with an International Register: ISRCTN38082350.
RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis Total RNA was extracted from 140 mL aliquots of different samples containing 17DD yellow fever virus: human sera from vaccinated patients, human serum from healthy individual spiked with purified 17DD virus, and supernatant from propagated 17DD virus in cell culture or bioreactor. The protocol was carried out using QIAamp Ò Viral RNA Mini kit, Qiagen (Catalog number 52906) according to the manufacturer's instructions and the RNA was eluted with 60 mL of elution (AE) buffer. Human serum of healthy individual was used as negative control. Reverse transcription reaction was performed with random primers in 20 mL of extracted RNA added to 20 mL of High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription mix, Applied Biosystems (Catalog number 4368814). The obtained cDNA was stored at ¡ 80 C until use.
TaqMan quantitative Real-Time PCR (RT-qPCR)
The RT-qPCR assays were performed in the ABI Prism 7500 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), directed to the NS5 region of the yellow fever virus, as described by Mantel et al. 16 The following primers and probe were used: Forward - For generating the standard curves, the 83 bp fragment from the NS5 viral region obtained by PCR was cloned into TOPO TA Cloning Vector, Invitrogen (Catalog number K4575-40), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Serial dilutions from 10 7 to 10 2 plasmid copies per reaction were used to generate the calibration curves for the RT-qPCR assays.
Each assay was designed in order to include negative (human serum of healthy individual) and non-template controls (NTC), positive control (spiked virus in human serum of healthy individual with viral load of 10 3 copies/reaction). All samples were tested in at least 3 replicates, according to the design of each experiment.
Standardization of RT-qPCR for yellow fever virus
Each assay was designed in order to include negative and positive controls, the standard curve and reference controls, in multiplex or singleplex tests, together with the test samples. All controls and samples were assayed in at least 3 replicates. The experiment models followed the ANVISA requirements (RE 899), the Brazilian agency that regulates the parameters to be evaluated in bioanalytical assays. 14 The specificity of the Yellow Fever Virus (YFV) RT-qPCR was evaluated against a panel of other flaviviruses, including dengue virus (DENV1, DENV2 and DENV3) and Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV). In parallel, the analytical specificity was inferred by serially diluting the recombinant plasmid containing the NS5 region of the 17DD YFV in healthy human serum or in reconstituted sera pool containing dengue virus (DENV1, DENV2 and DENV3) with 10 5 copies/reaction, mumps virus (MuV) with 10 3 copies/reaction and measles virus (MV) with 10 3 copies/reaction. The analytical sensitivity was established using 8 replicates of serially diluted plasmid DNA standard samples, starting from 10 7 copies up to 1.5 copies/reaction in 2 independent experiments. For simultaneous evaluation of both, the detection and quantification limits, dilutions beginning with 10 7 up to 1.5 plasmid copies/reaction were performed in 8 replicas each.
To analyze the precision of the method, 2 sample panels were used as mentioned: reconstituted serological panel and clinical samples from vaccinated individuals. The tests were repeated by the same operator on different days and by different operators on the same day. The serological reconstituted panel was processed by 2 different operators and repeated in 4 independent trials: distinct operators conducted 2 assays on the same day and 2 other tests were performed on different days. For the panel constituted by clinical samples, 3 independent tests were conducted: 2 of them performed on the same day with different operators and only one operator held the third test on a different day.
Reference controls
To ensure the quality of the test, excluding the possibility of false negative due to the presence of eventual inhibitors or the quality and integrity of cDNA samples, the TaqMan Ò RNase P Control Reagents kit, Applied Biosystems (Catalog number 4316844) was used as an endogenous internal control for the analysis of human clinical samples. Alternatively, for the assays using in vitro free serum samples, the TaqMan Ò Exogenous Internal Positive Control Reagents, EXO IPC, Applied Biosystems (Catalog number 4308323) was employed. In this case, samples were spiked with EXO IPC before processing, and the reaction was conducted according to the manufacturer's specifications. In both situations, TaqMan probes were 5 0 labeled with VIC fluorophore and 3 0 MGB. For testing clinical samples, the reference control was included in multiplexed assays (targeted to the genomic NS5 viral region and human RNase P gene). Separate reactions in the same plate (singleplex) were established for the analysis of in vitro free serum samples spiked with the exogenous positive control (EXO IPC).
